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MEETING WITH THE PRESIDENT
RE: Uranium Enrichment
Friday, October 3, 1975
10:30 a.m.
Oval Office
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 2, 1975
MEETING WITH ROBERT SEAMANS
AND ROBERT FRI
Friday, October 3, 1975
10:30 a.m. (15 minutes)
The Oval Office
From:
I.

Jim Canno

PURPOSE
To encourage Administrator Seamans and Deputy Administrator
Fri to continue and strengthen their efforts to gain
Congressional acceptance of your June 26 uranium enrichment
proposal.

II.

BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS & PRESS PLAN
A.

Background:
Once your June 26 proposal was sent to Congress,
Seamans delegated lead responsibility for follow-up
to an ERDA committee headed by one of his Assistant
Administrators (Roberts). ERDA did not mount an
effective effort to communicate and sell the plan
on the Hill, or to counter the expected initial
wave of negative Congressional reaction.
Domestic Council staff pushed ERDA to undertake a
strong follow-up effort with consideraple participation by Seamans and Fri.
Some progress is
now being made but much remains to be done.
Over the past month:
Seamans or Fri have personally briefed 13 of
the 18 members of the Joint Committee on
Atomic Energy (a summary of members' reactions
previously provided for your meeting with
Senator Baker is again attached at Tab A).

'

Seamans has now created a project office and
is developing an action plan.

I
1

- 2 Other developments include:
ERDA negotiations with UEA are continuing with
a draft contract expected by October 15.
The UEA formal partne.rship agreement with
Goodyear, previously promised by September 30,
is now expected on October 7. UEA indicates
another major industrial firm will also become
a partner within the next few days.
The first draft of the GAO report is poor in
quality and critical of the Administration's
proposal. ERDA, OMB and Domestic Council staff
are working with GAO to get a fair report and
are planning for a quick response to the report
once it becomes available publicly -- to counter
its expected negative impact.

·III.

B.

Participants:

C.

Press Plan:

Dr. Robert Seamans, Robert Fri.
Staff: Jim Cannon.
Meeting will be announced routinely;
White House Photographer.

TALKING POINTS
I would like to have a brief report on your progress in
getting acceptance of our uranium enrichment program.
We knew that a major effort would be needed to explain
and sell the program to the Congress.
I am pleased
that {1) you are making good progress, and {2) you
are committed to a strong effort, with considerable
personal involvement in the weeks.ahead.
I recognize that there is strong pressure {e.g., from
Senator Baker) to proceed with a Government-owned
add-on diffusion plant and put off private industry
involvement.
Though I want planning for an add-on
plant to continue on a low key basis, this should not
interfere with the primary thrust of our plan to have
industry finance and build the next plant.

,
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Per our tele!?hone conversation this rrorning, the follooing i....""lforrration
rray be of assistance to you in preparing a briefing paper for the
Preside....'1.t 0::1 initial Congressional reac'-1-ion to the prcposed Nuclear
Fuel .il.ssurance 1\.ct.
E?DA has b~n pursuing this subject at bolo levels simultaneously :
cur klnd.nistrator, Bob Searnans, our Deputy F.dministrator, Bob Fri,
a.-rl our Assista11.t Ad.'1li.nistrator for Nuclear Energy , Dick P.cbe....~ ,
hava beo...n briefing th"' Y.e~-nbers of the Joint Ataric Enerq.f CCT.Irlittee
i.Tldividually . k3 of this rro:rning t;~·e ha-,;e beo...n able to talk to 13
o£ the 18 .rnewbers of the JO.E plus Senator Belkcn. In addition there

P..ave been nurr.erous staff-level briefings for non-JC.'l\E staffers •.
'lhe ger.eral :reaction h;:. s been 'hvo-fold: There is a reluctance en the
part of saile of the JC'...,S rr.er.rers to c.orrrnit the.lt'.selves to a position
prior to the release of the G..l;C stuiy -- presently a-;:ected cut en
Octc.ber 1st- and a universal recog!".ition of the need for addi·ticnal
enrich:r.51t capacity for the Lni:ted. States . ~::o strang cpiniorl..s hav-e
been prc;::-...cu..rrled in cpposi tion to t.."ie President ' s proposal as a \·ihole ,
althol..!gh t.....~e Chai..rr.-.an, Senator Pastore, has declined to 1:-e briefed
CL""ld several rrerrbers have serious conca.-rns for ce..."+a.L"'l aspects of t.1.e
plat!.
Indivi.d'..lal reactions expressed to us have bee..1 as folla..;s:
s~:-=.tor Ja.c:--~c:-t -- Generally favorable since it fits kto r..is
~~sic phil~~P~Y on t.~e gove~J~,~t role in the c~cialization of
the synthetic fuels ir.dustJ:y. tr.is cor.ce.rn \·as \..--!tether priva~e ind·.;3tcy
could rais~ the requiro1 capital \•Jithout ad~tional financial guarar.t:ees.

Fe v;as VC::::' recepti,re, as one wight e.-<pect, to the i...-pact this
ir.dustrx t·:oulcl have 0:1 the e::ployrnent prcblEn, s::;ecificc~ly in the
pl~.bing a!:d buildi.r..g trades . He is conce...""n2d t.~at ti'.c so-call~
''cnviror::r-entalists" \·;culcl seize this opportu.!ity to challenge nuclear
,. 'JiiO•
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B<?:--"ltc; S•,...,.,.,_iro+(')n -- Genm:ally favor~le to the plan but has very

gn::at ccnce...-ns for the gro.d.ng tre.;O. of C-ov.:m-.ment gu.:l.!'antees '*:or
private ir.dustl:y 1 the p:lt;:.ential for prolifcr<ltion of nuclear
er-~icl-:.:r.e."lt te~"mology to foreign cou:1tries 1 ar.d the proble.rrs associated
\r.i.t.l-t safe:,-u.u'dir:g nucl2ar Il'.ate.rial. 'I:;e Senate!:' reccgnizes that t.h-2
ura:.;it:::":t enrichr.ent "genie" is out o£ t!:e tattle ~d. th&efo:=e, if
· t:-.e U.S. is to play a role in the fc:::rnati.on of reg-..!lations ar.d
inte..."'"J'l..ational agreerrents to safe:r.1ard n:!.terials a..'"'ri tec.."-molcgy, it l't.as
to be a participant in the '\·;orl.d rrarket arer1a.

Senator ~!ontova -- Sorre.;hat surprisingly 1 Senator ~·bntoya approves of
tr.e concept of a carpetitive nuclear fuel er.ricr..'!'ent L--.dustry. t•ihile
.teroi ng to...-~""d the preservatia...'1 of t.~e gcvern.1.ent' s role in gaseous
diffusion plants, he had no objection to the carrr.ercialization o£ t."l.e
C€!1;.trifuge technolcgy. He roanaged to 't.mrk into the conversation his
belief that the enricll.•nent plants ot:.ght to l::e close to the source of
ura.."'l.it...-n ore - like l'·:ew l·~ico? He ao/-'eeS th.at all interests \·Jill be
best se...."Ved by prarpt heari.n:fs . He is not yet cMare of \vhlc..'1 s±cu••a.ittee
Sen. Pastore ~·1ill task \d~1. this subject. (Sen. HJ!"l~a. chairs the
':legislative Subccmnitt.ee) •
Senator Fa~e.,.. - Jl..ccording to his speech before the Hr.erican ~uclear
Society 1 he favors tr.e ccr.mercializaticn of t.he centrifUJe technology
alter the gove....-r.rnent builrts and cpe:=ates a centrifuge de1-ronstrat.icn
plCo41t ( at 03..'1.<: Ridge ) • In the interim, he stated t.r,at the Govex:u..:e.nt
ocght to add on to the existing plant (difr.J.sion) at Port:.srrouth rather
t.'lan the tlEA proposaL T'nere :may have bee:.'<! more of a "hm.e conscr.ption"
elerrent to his speed1 than a fL.--n cCi!l"LLitrent to his suggestion . Ee left
h.i..""t'.self senE mal"leuveriiB room. None"i:.!1.elcss 1 his ap??Xent opposition to
t.~e Presid.'<!et' s proposal leaves t.'l-!e · JC?Z Hinori ty in. a difficult
position.
S~nator

Case -- His reaction \•:as one of benevolent neutrality. He ~.a.y
support tl"le proposal once he has so::ted cut in his am rnir.d T.•ihat t±.e
proper level of governrrent participation should be -- in t."l.is ar..d all
other areas of the private sector ir..dt..:.stries . Ee is reassured by tr.e
lack of direct financial involve:-ent en the part of the go·Je.rnrr.ent
unless t.here is default or a clear r..eed for the add-on a~ Por-,_sn-.out.l,..
Ee also e.-.:pressed concern over t.'l:.e r..eed for clear C.efhrition, by ERDA
a.rrl ~·iRC, of tl:e roles each \vill play to ensure the safegnanti.ng of
the tedmology.
Senator Bud-:lev -- Fully supports t.'l:.e prcposal ''becau.:;e of rcy basic
p~1ilcscphy \·:al.ch would include the sale by t."1e C-ove.r...!l;:ent of TVA."
.,r-~·J.

Pt"i.<;'( -- ~·7ill \o:ithhold jl.:dgerr.e.r..t until after he }'>..a.:; seo....n the
It is likely that t·el \·iill cpflCSe tha proposal sine:; he
has fully strt--porto:l. ti'.e ret€:.ntion of "this tccr.nolcgy built by a..-.d
for tr..e tx-::puye.rs" \'Tithin the federal Ccverrl!'.ent.

G.•,o

P~~pcrt .

P'f:':). Pc:v~."'1lio "You \·Till have r.o problem \·iit."l rr.e en this one" . Ee
is co:'.ccrr.....'<~, hc,;ever 1 by the inability of the L\E..:\ to e.'<erci~e real
control over nuclear TXJ.~rials a."'ld t!X:r:..olcgy cve.=ser.s . He al~o e..~prcssed
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cc~cern t.~at

the C-o-v--err..ment mi0ht be mOIJing too far and teo fast
in the \.."hole area of guarwxtees. This statement v;as I:":acle t.'1e day
after the EIA armouncerr.ent &.d so can be taken \•iith a grain of salt.
P~o. ~-'cCorr.-;:-::k

-- Hike is increasir.g ly ccne&ned by the anti-big ~usL"!ess
.arct ar:ti.-e.r:~'.JY positions being expressEd by the Co~'!:!ss a.1d tr.e
~~ader-ites r-espectively . He sees t."U.s issue as ar.'Jther OF:'...Ortu.~bJ to
fight ti'..e a'lti-nuclear gra-.t..h issue. Hc:Mever , since he is so bus-.i
ebewrera, he cannot play a significant role on til..is one. He strcr.gly
~.rggests that the President com.ence a series of "fireside energy chats"
ad"iressL:.g the rr.ost difficJ.lt subjects first and, v.;ee.f.d.y if possible ,
using t.~ese c.~ats t o educate the public on energy issues ar.d tl:e-.ir
ccr.ple.x interrelationships. He sees tr.is as also a P.'.eans through 'i.-.hlch
to focus and control the debates . Hith regard to t.:U.s specific prcgram,
llike i.."":dicatcd that it rnade rr.ore se.l"lse to "b.im to :r.a"'<e the s ..ntc..'"'.. to
cc~cialize uraniun enric..~t at tho same tirre ~...--e s-Nitch to b'1.e
centrifuge process .
Peo. Foss -- As a co-spot1..sar cf tP..e request for a GPD atrlit, John did
'
·not \v-ant to ccmne."lt on the proposal \'lit.i-lout seeir.g tr:.e G.O stu:ly. Ee
e.'{f>ressed concern aver the trend to.-;-ard big petroleum cat.pa.."lies rroving
into ti"l..e ot.."ler e."i.e.J:gy areas , such as ~aniun enric..":ment. Chat Rol j ;=ield
John Moss ' s mentor 0:1. ti'.e JCAE ar.d rnay be guiding "b..is prese.""l.t vieo.vs .

is

P-ep. 1\.r.derscn -- Joh.T'l is one of the most knaN'ledgcble Ir~.erbers en this
~-:ill lead the charge on t..'1e minority (Rouse) side on this
issue. Ee SL-ggests v;e continua ·to brief the rr.eiT'.bo-...rs ·with high-level
but lo,.,-pro=ile efforts \.:.'1t.il the GP-.0 study is out. T'nen he suggests
tvc bring out the tecr.nical expe..._rts to refute the expected unfavorable
report .

sUbject. He

Feo. Horton - Frank 1"-.as done his hcr:S\·:Ork on tP..is issue but is not
ccmni:...t-od or.e 'i.vc.y or the other. He e.."'=fl.ressed con:::e._rn over ~'1e ~artnershio
arrangen=nts in UEA, l::oth as to the extent of foreig:1 invol..rer.~t a'"'.d
~
the pe._rsonalities involved in the dcrrestic co:r:po:.::-ations . He SL.--ggest3
a fixed ti~etable for th..,. initiation of the "hedge pla."l."be :made public
as soon as possible . Ee is also ccnce..."ned over t.~e e.xtez:it to \·:hic..'l-t the
JCl\E v;ould be able to e."{ercise control over all contractual agrees.-:-.e.."'lts
'i.·:hic..'l i111po.se burdens oc:- obligations on the C-over::-,e.:"'lt . He is categorized
as neutral/leaning agair.st on this issue . Ed Baus~ , ferrer st-..,--=f ch·ect~r
on ti".e JCi\E, has bee.'1 hired as a consultant to Horton on this prograrr:.
Senator nellr..on -- Although not a JO-'.E rr.Er."ber, tr.e Senator is 'rery
cu...-re::.t 0.:1 ~."".r1J.S prCJ.?osal through his visits to tr.a centrift:ge e:<?eri:re..~t
at Ca'..: P.ic::rc arrl a series of briefir:gs by UE:\.. and the centrifuge co.~<=>-'l.ies .
Ee fully s~ppor..s the prograra w!d h.:1s spo.l{e.'1 to S~"lato::- Pear~on to u:rs~
~at he le<id the mincrity sid~ (S~I.:lte) on this issue in t...~e fac~ of
a pcssibl0 I!~l1-:~r fallout. He reports that S0nato::- !?ca!"son is ~-:illir.g to
do so. EP2.!\.-?c>...arson di.:;cussions r..ave been scheduled.
'
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NOTES ON MEETING WITH THE PRESIDENT
RE:
Uranium Enrichment
Friday, October 3, 1975
10:30 a.m.
Oval Office
Conversation for Follow Up
The President and Seamans estimate the following timetable:
1.

The GAO report will take about two weeks.

2.

The JCAE will meet in about two weeks to study
the report before they start hearings.

3.

The hearings will take at least a week.

The President wants to get a firm commitment from Pastore
on a definite date to start the hearings - hopefully no later
than Monday, November 3rd.

"
The President wants to call Senator Pastore about setting-·
a definite date, and wants me to suggest a time for the call
after
a) GAO report is out
b) I have had a chance to talk to Senator
Baker about what Senator Pastore is
willing to do.
The President emphasized we should also keep in close
touch with John Anderson about the hearings, our proposal,
and the legislation.
On the question of when we should make some judgment as
to the viability of the UEA plan, Seamans emphasized we
should do this before the hearings began.
We would not make any public comment on UEA's viability
but our witnesses could be guided by whether we think
UEA can bring together partners and financing.
The President made these points:
1.

We believe we have a viable plan for private
enterprize to be bringing into commercial
production, pew forms of energy, and we have
put that plan £orward.

2.

UEA believes they come under that umbrella.

'

1
1

2
1
1

3.

4.

Other groups producing energy also believe
they come under that umbrella, e.g. with
centrifuge.
If UEA cannot meet the standards we have
set we have a responsibility, in terms of
meeting energy needs, to go another route,
i.e. the diffusion add-on at Portsmouth.

Seamans made two important points about UEA's potential
foreign investors:
a)

b)

Iran wants assurances that they can have
their own uranium enrichment plant - which
we don't think Congress would in any sense
accept.
Japan wants to buy enriched uranium from th~
United States, but is not committed to either
UEA, centrifuge, or the United States Government's
production.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Exxon and Signal Unit Propos~ Facilities Kan:
To Enrich llraniumat ·Total$1.6Billion By.'
Ag

By WILLIAM ·M. CARLEY

The Exxon, Signal and Atlantic Richfield·
Stefl Beporter ot Ta:s W ..&.1-L STJU!lET JoORN..lL Electro-Nucleonics planta would all use the
1tli
':fwo more companies stepped into the in· gas-centrifuge process. In this process, urWl
erea.aingly controvel'lllal program to buUd anium ore that haa been refined and turned said t>
huge uranium-enrichment planta.
into a gaseous state 18 whirled in centrl- Co: 1t
. 'l'he only u.s. plants currently turning fuges. Gradually, the Uranium-236 atoms fo;~e
out· enriched uranium· 1:1'8 three 'facWttes are separated from the more common and its PC:\
owned by the government that were origin- heavier Uranlum-238 atoms. It's the Ul'Bll· in u'
atly built to provide material. for the atom lum-2311 that's needed aa fuel for nuclear ln~ei.fl
bomb. The rapid growth of nuclear power power ~ta.
Kl
J)lanta, however, has led to heavy demand
The Bechtel-Goodyear plant would use resul
fOr enriched uranium that will aoon outatrip the gaa-dlttusiori proce81!1, in which gaseous pudi~'
~ucUon of the government planta.
uranium ta pumped through mUea of tllters fbr ~
Both Exxon Corp. and a Signal Cos. sub- ~hat gradually separate the Uran1\um•236. the f
aldiary said yesterday that they proP<lse to WhUe thla technology is proven-It 1 been 1982 •
l'lutld enrichment plants. Exxon's unit Is to used for decadea in the government plan~~
~oat an estimated $700 milllon and Signal's tt uses immense IUJlOunts of electricity. In a said
an estimated $900 million.
world of power shortages, a plant using less Inc~:
Earlier, a joint venture of Atlantic Rich· electricity would be desirable.
beer{
Proposala to the EnercY. Research and "cor.
field Co. Cllld Electro-Nucleonics Corp. pro:Poled buUdlng a $1 billion plant, and another Development Admlnl!ltratlon, the ,overn- Junf
partnership, including Bechtel Corp. and ment agency overseeing the uranium-enrich·
It
Goodyear Tire &: Rubber eo., proposed a ment project, were due yesterday.
oom
blrger, $2.75 billion project.
Exxon's proposal indicated Ita plant der
All the proposed plants, however, rely on would eventually produce 3,000 SWUs 11-J\· uran'
legislation that President Ford recently sub- nually.. An SWU ls a measure based on the dam
mitted to Congress. The Ford proposal atma enrichment of uranium. Exxon said Its plant vtoli
to rwtteh the enrichment buslnesa from a would begin Oper~!-Ung In 1982, proclucln« 1,· t.mo.
rovernment monopoly to private enterprise. 000 SWUs a year. U the plant proved technl· the i
But some legislators are beginning to ques• cally and economically viable at that level, pur(.
tlbn the guarantees that would be extended It would be enlarged to the a,OOO·SWU level.
Ii
to the compantea against certa!n risks, with
Exxon's -.nno';Dlcement on Its proposed man
the government picking up the ta~ If the plant aatd that 'JOVernmentAl assurances And I
,overnment Is going to shoulder these rlaka as proposed by Prelident Ford tn the (lep
'I
perhaps lt should build the plants itself and latlon) are aasumed to be available." But s,a.ld
r~ap any aubsequent financial benefits, tt•a Exxon didn't disclose just what assurances bur;1
been suneated..
tt was seeldng. The Blxxm release ,u4 aay ent
. Even tt !"resident Foid'1 propollfld Jegts. Ita p~ject would ~ •ccompltsb~ with pri· frO\
Jation gets through Congress, the govern- v.ate ~ctnr, apparently Indicating there $l0:.
ment then must decide whether to pve wouldn t be any direct gov~rnment aubaldy. Thi'
jome or an of the proposed ventures the But financinJ detalla weren t given.
tra
jreen ·light. Another potential atumbllng
The Signal eo.. proposo.l, made by its
block Ia the technology involved-three of Garrett Cbrp. aubatdlary, alJJo envtsf0!18 a aw 1
the four plants proposed by industry would 3,000-SWU plaDt, with operation berl.n.nlns In t1o11
use a technology never before tried 1n the 1980 and the 11Jant fully completed by·t917. ing
U.S. on a commercial scale.
Signal aaid thA the plant would be bullt;tn tot,.
Texaa and that Houston Llgbtlng II Power
Co. and Texu UUUUes Service~· Inc. wOuld
contract for the output of the first portion of
,
the plant on a long-term basis, with options
on the output from the expanded facility.
. ._
The
Slgnal
propoeat,
unlike
ExltOrt's,
B11 a WALL STJUCJCT JovM..lt. Stofl .ReportII'
WASHINGTON - Federal workers called for an $8G million p-emment: subwtl1 get only a 15% pay raise followtnc sldy. It a1eo called for the government to assume the obltgations and operation of the fa.
acUon by the House.
i
By a 278-to-123 vote, the House re· clllty should the project prove unsuccessful
(
jected a move to substitute the 8.8% tn- commet'Cially. Of the $900 million eattmated
creaae recommended by an advbory capital c011t, debt would account tor about sale
815% and equit)' the remainder. The project, eo ·
~ommtttee on federal pay for the 15%
booat proposed by President Ford. The over 20 ye1.1'11, would produce. a 17% rate of sui
Senate had already accepted the Prell· return, it waa'eltlmated. ·
Many details of the varlotis proposals, tn- wr •
dent's suggestion, 153 to 39;
The pay Increase, which affecta moat eluding &81!1umpUona underlying certain Of Lt
federal employes, including mUltary the cost esttmates, aren't available. To in:
personnel, top Offtclala, judrq and some extent thl8 Is due to the fact that the •It•
members of Congre.as, took effect yes- government ta keeplnr mncb of the progran qu v.
under wraps to keep the nuclear technology ga:
terday.
The advisory committee aaid an 8.8% secret. In aome casea, however, some of the F'.
lncreaae was required to keep federal companies are keeping evl!n the llODc1&181·
workers even with those In private In· fled material ncret, at least for the time 1 1
dustry. But Mr. Ford said a 15% ratse being. "We're going to watt and see what 11
would save $1.8 blllton this fiscal year the government does with the proposala be· p
and help fight Inflation. In July Con· fore we release ours," an official at Electro- n~
At
areas voted to bring Itself under the NuCleonica aatd yesterday.
In the meanttme the companl811 are T '
pay~ralae plan, which has atlrred much
drumming up support, partly b)' at.rtlng c1
oppo~Uon from the public.
The large votes 1n both the Houae publle ·.rel&Uom~ · eampatgns · and parUy by ~:'
and the Senate against an 8.8% Increase lining up lnveatment bankers to help la)' fi· ,
and In favor of the President'• more nancing plana. Stgnal'a financial plana, for
modest proposal probably reflect the eumple, have been drawn wtth the help Of
lawmakers• fear of an1er1n1 voters Kuhn, Loeb ac Co., and the Atlantic Rich·
field-Electro-Nucleonics venture'• plans
even more.
have been aided b)' Dillon, Read & Co. _,
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federal Workers Granted
Only a 5% Increase in Pay
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